
Tenus» 83,00 per Annum.

SF^!K ÂB8ENT?
On yesterday morning, after hastily

packing his valise with an arm foll of
old exchanges, a*box of paper collars,
and » tooth brush, our Editor departed
hencé'fbr the mountain regions of South
Carolina, and will probably be absent fer
the next vc oath. But during his sojourn
in the mountains he will not forget the

Advertiser, as he has promised to write
ns a weekly letter, giving his observa¬
tions by the way. We hope he wBI have
a pleasant trip, and return much rein

vigorated by his brief recreation and re¬

spite from Editorial labors.

ßS"A communication over the signa
ture of " RUSTIC" has beenreceived, and
will appear in ournos t issue.

.A small account book, belonging
to H. D. Hudson, has been left at this
office. It was found' hi the public road
few days ago. The owner can .get it on

appKcatipft.
Many Thanks.

Friend QUINN, the Augusta News

Dealer, has our best thanks for a batch of j
late papers' and magazines. Call on

QUINN for any book or paper printed in

this country or Europe, and you will

vejry likely get the book or paper called
tor. Never leave Augusta without pay¬
ing QUINN'S establishment a visit.
-1 -

The Kev. Mr. Broaddus in the Male
Academy.

As wflT b8 seen by reference to our ad¬

vertising columns, the Rev. LUTHER
BRoADbus^wfll assume charge of the

Edgefield Male Academy en the 11th of

September next. We "beg for Ins card-
and the accompanying one of the Trus-

J^esv««*he Sf«sciai attention of parents,
guardians, ami the public generally.
That Mr. BROADDUS has determined to

take the Mate School, is, without

doubt, 'good news for the'people of Edge-
field. He is young, fresh in.body and
vigoTOTisln mind, and has not had time
to forget anything of that high course of

study which so distinguishes his alma
water-Furman University.JMost earn-

esíly^ dd wsê hope pur :people will come J
ap to the support of Mr. BROADDUS. He
deserves, it ; .and if he is encouraged, as

he should be, he will build up here once

more a fine school.

Piano Tuning.
Our young friend WILLIS CHEATHAM

has just returned from Baltimore, where
he has been for the last six or eight
months, receiving instruction in the art
Of tufting ¿id repairing Pianos, and
brings with him a high recommendation
from the Principal of the. Institution as

to his proficiency in that art. We call
attention to WILLIE'S card in another
column, and trust he will be liberally
encouraged by all whose Pianos need tho
services pf a Piano Tuner. -

,,

Fine Watermelons and Grapes.
Friend BARR sends us two very lino

m$an»,the largest, ifraÄ the best, we
have seen this season. -And Capt.- .R.
WARD présent» us with a basketof.very
superb Graves, thoroughly ripe and fine.
Gentlemen, we thank yon.

Compliments ry.
In. glaneürg OVC^.ÜH* proceedings of

the Commenct:mont at Emory bollegc,
Oxford, Ga., cn the 10th, we notice tho
following complimentary allusion's to

young JOSEPH A. TIMMERMAN,- a son of
our old and esteemed friend,. W. T. TIM-
HERMAN, Esq., of Richmond County,
Ga.,-a son of Edgfield and well known
throughout our District-an'd take pleas¬
ure in transferring the.same to our col¬
umns. Young TIMMERMAN, although
only in College some eighteen months,
yet received the second honor in the
Graduating Class. Read the following:

' Mr. J. A.--Timmerman discussed a

theme that was calculated to excite'tho
emotional nature, and also to arouse tho
more intense feelings of our bosoms.
The " Impeachment of Warren Hastings"
furnished a subject that developed in
young T. a power that a less exciting
theme would fail to discover. I appre¬
hend/that he experienced emotions simi¬
lar to those that agi ted the bosom of the
éloquent Burke when he uttered the
memorable words, *' I impeach him in
the name of the people of India. I im¬
peach htm a« the common enemy and;
oppressor of all." The manner in which'
the grave subject was presented indicated
that the points wore fully appreciated.

jaar Messrs. MOORE ct Co.' of Augus-
.ta, have just received an extensive stock
of- English Turnip Seed. See advertise¬
ment.

Mew Mail Route and New Pott
Offices.

A weekly mail route has been estab¬
lished from Johnson's, on the C. C. <fc A.

Raibread,/«/» Mine Creek, Mount Wil¬

ling and Böuknight's Ferry to Newberry
C. H. The ".Mine Creek" Post Ollice
will boat the residence of M. M. PAD¬
GETT, ESq. The opening of this mail
route will be of great convenience to the
people in the section oí country through
which the rout<ipassej>, ¿is they huye long
been s^diyfin $*jnt of mail fackiUtfj. We
hope lo make many additions to our sub¬
scription list freni the three offices men¬
tioned in the next two or three months.

,.rO!-i:t-a.d the advertisement under the

caption "In McMoriam."- The Photo¬
graphs mentioned are beantildi and ele¬

gantly executed. Let there bc at least
one of these Photographs in the house¬
hold of every man who loves this good
old Southërh'laiid of on rs, or feels an in¬
terest in thc ever glorious Confederate
i''l«g and tho " Lost Cause."

ig¿ -.-.
The Savannah New* says'; "In tue late

drawing at thu Grand Diamond Gilt Con¬
cert in New York, tor the aid ol' the wid-
dows aud orphans of those who purified
in the late French war. two of uar citi¬
zens-Captain M. -G... Prendergast and
31 r. F. A. Garden, who bought a. t'njket
on joint account-found themselves very
suddenly enriched by the possession of
thirty thousand dollars which is to be
equally divided between the lucky part
nura."
And'if any of our readers would like

to be maxie happy by drawing even more

valuabjctprizes than the alcove, we would
advise them to buy a ticket of Capt. T.
W. CARWILE in tho Gift Concerts to be

fciveu in Charleston, in October next, by
the Hon th CaraBaa Land ami Immigra
{jon Association^ Capt. C. lias just re

«el%4d bnotbdr sppply of these Tickets-
but call soon if you want one. for they
ore going like hot «akes,

jpir We lean» that« *' linc old eounjry
gwdejnan," in the Pine House neigh-
bornoofl, is irving to invent a self-adjust¬
ing door beif. with a six-shooter attach¬
ment, with tito hope of "axing some of j
them blasted insurance agon Us." Look
eut, gentleman, when yon go Folley
»»eking in the Phie House region,
jSC'-The Hon. R, B, Carpenter passed

through Columbiaon hisway from Wash-'
ington s-Jtar days agor »nd was honored
with » serepade by many citizens mid

friends of tho Jndge*«, He made a short

Hpßech which was warmly received by
bis numerous hearers.

^r-'Afr (fen last term of thc Court of j
(lenora] Sessions, at Spartanburg last

week, there was a mistrial in tho case of

the State vs'. General B, F, Bate*, for tho

homicide.of young Hampton, Thejury
remained out till 12 o'clock Murda;/
night, toiling to agfee-cn a verdict,

ftfr A i.'h}Jd was bon),at Manchester,
Vt., last week., whieh weighed only tweiir

tv^fouçonnccH, b»fc tfay per.'ectly form j
ed, and hopos aro imtortoinod of its liv¬

ing. It- fa* i'm bs ÚWfy açvnfot\ with j
aiH)ld-fa hioncd cent, imd> lady's fin» I
ger ring eau be slipped on tho arm, <

Of Deep Interest to Many Edgefield
. People.

Of deep interest to many Edgefield
peqplè "will .be a forth" coming book, en¬

titled "Reminiscences of Dr. WM. B.
JOHNSON." This book is to he issued by
the ,Rev. Mr. 'GAINES, editor of the
Working Christian, and will be compiled
from certain manuscripts written by Dr.
JOHNSON a few years before his death.
These manuscripts are said to contain a

good autobiography of this pious, gifted
and useful man:. Mr. GAINES thinks
this book will contain about 150 pages,
and that it can be sold for $1. When the
liâmes of three hundred persons are

pledged for as many copies, the work
will be put'ih print without delay.
tn this community where Dr. JOHN¬

SON lived and labored during the best
yeaors of his life, we think there will be
no difficulty in securing a large list .of
subscribers to the proposed work. We

hope that many,of his old scholars, many
of his old friends, many admirers ofhis

pure and stern Christian character, will,
without delay, send their names to Mr.
GAINES. Address 41 Rev. GAINES,, of the
Working Christian, Charleston S. C."
Speaking for. ourself, personally, we

knew Dr. JOHNSON in the most intimate
manner from our cradle to his grave,
and we loved and honored him in the

profoundest manner. He died in Green¬
ville in October, 1862V during the war, in
his 81st year-a devoted patriot, who
watched and worked for his native South
until his latest breath, and died praying
for her freedom.
For us, it. will be not only a pleasure,

but an honor and a privilège, to receive
and forward the' names of subscribers to
tb.e " Reminiscences of Dr. WM. B. JOHN¬
SON."

.-u-. .iiy»-»
H otford College.

From our inl,Hligent young friend, Mr.
WILLIAM HAYNE FALK, of the Bates-
vilre section-himself a member of the
Junior Class-we acknowledge there-,
ceiptof aCatalogueofWoffordCoUegeibr
1830-'71. This Institution (Spartanburg)
emboomed amid the quietude of the
mountain-side of our State, is now-as

long before the war-well able to cope
with any of hv- sisters in mental; moral,
scientific or religious culture. The num¬
ber Of scholars at Wofford during the
last scholastic year was 136. Among
these four are from Edgefield-two sons

of thé Rev. J. W. BATIK, a son of Capt.
LEWIS JONES., and our yöung friend
above mentioned. The exercises of the
Ins titu (ion will be resumed on the first
day of October next.

jZSJT-A Connecticut man recently, tra¬
ded ofi'his wife toa peddler in considera¬
tion of his pack of goods. After looking
them over, he came to the conclusion he
had been cheated. So he went back to
the peddler and demanded a return trade.
The wife-buyer, after a moment's reflec¬
tion, said; " All right, my friend, I think
I am cheated too. I have examined the
goods, andi tooam not exactlysatisfied."

jOîr* Tho citizens Of Greenville pro¬
pose to establish courts oí arbitration so

as to avoid the laws!s delays and costs.

DEATH OF A REPENTANT ROQUE.-
Recently, a negro of bad character died
iu this County, named Sam. Reynolds.
He had been strongly suspected of set¬

ting fire to tho gin house of T. B. Fraser,
Esq., which was destroyed by tire more
than a year ago. On his death-bed, Sam,
contested his guilt in this matter, und
also that he set fire to tho Spring Hill
Church. He accused a certain white man
of being tho " cause of his ruin."-Sum¬
ter News.

SUDDEN DEATH.-On Monday nwt, the
second son of Mr. Sol. C. Harman, ^
promising child of about ten years, came
to a most melancholy and sudden death.
Ho bad been playing in n pile of cotton
seed, and being missed at dinner, upon
search he wail found smothered in the
cotton seed. He had grabbled out a per¬
pendicular hole in the seed about the size
of his body, and the poor little fellow was

found with his head down in the hole.
He had been absent for about an hour
from the house.-Lexington Dispatch.

A Lady Uses One.
The following, from Hon. Edmund

Burke, speaks for itself:

NEWPORT, N. H., June 5, 1871.
DEAR Sin:-In February last a fire oc¬

curred in my dwelling house. It caught
from a stove-pipe, between the ceiling
and .loor*of the second story, and had
made considerable headway when dis¬
covered. It was in a place difficult of
access and much combustible material
around it to feed upon. On discovering
the fire, my wife, with the aid of one
servant girl, applied the extinguisher
purchased'of yon, and very soon sup¬
pressed it.

I attribute the preservation of my
house entirely to the extinguisher, which
no sum of money would induce me to
part with, if I could not get another,

.
. Yours truly,

EDMUND BURKE.

The Columbia Union, of Tuesday
says : " Persons who visitad tho place
yesterday, near Littleton ou the line of
the Greenville and Columbia Railroad,
state that between 2,200 and 2,300 cords
of oak and pine wood were burned. The
fire was incendiary, it having been set in

many places. Mr. Joseph Crews loses
between $3000 and $4000 by this piece of
malice. The railroad trestle was not
much injured, although it had been set
on fire two or throe miles distant from
the wood."

1 Special iN"otices.
¡ MR. P: P. TOfVLK'.s NRW OPFJCE AND
'SALES ROOMS.-We are happy to inform
our readers that their old acquaintance,
Mr. P. P. Toale, whtlo continuing his
manufactory of Doors, Sashes, Blinds,
etc., on Horlb'eck's Wharf, Charleston,
S. C., lias.opened a handsome office and
extensivo sales rooms at No. 20 Hayne
Street, whore they will find it more con¬

venient to call on him when they visit
the city. The Sales Rooms extend to No.
33 Pinckncy Street, where there is an¬

other entrance. Send and get a new and
extended'price list of "latest styles, etc.
s*«e advertisement.

l/ebility und .Emaciation
Both result from the lack of ability, to
«m>vevî thc food into nutriment." How
i^occysary, then, for those suffering from
ftiexe alarming symptoms to immediate¬
ly "resdrf. to a.Tuniedy that .will s trengthen
the stoihach «nd digestive 'organs. For,
:is soon ss this.desirable object has been
accomplished the health improves, and
the patient resumes his usual personal
appearance, llostetter's Stomach Bitters
haye atunned a world wide popularity in
such cafeCS, and have been proven the
best and safest means of removing con¬
st ipntion, toning tho stomacn. giving cn-

crgv m the liver, and relieving every
symptom of nervousness and depression
of iípirrb. Its cheering and beneficial
effect* are highly spoken of by thousands,
who owo to it their restoration to health.
No restorative in the annals of medicine
'nas attained thc same popularity in the
short space of time it h.is been before tho
public, or has won the high endorse¬
ments accorded to this. excellent tonie.
Many other preparations, purporting to
be correctives and restoratives, have been
introduced, and. have perished one by
one, whilo the popularity of Ilostetter^e
Stomach Bitters continues to incroase,
and' is now recognized as a standard
houschold mecHcjne. The success which
attends the usc of tho Bitters evinces at
once its virtues in all coses of debility
and disease of the stomach. Certificates,
almost without number,- haye boen pub-
iishfid, attesting Its truly miraculous
power i?» renioyiug thoeo painful and
iciirful diseases, Ana at thjs time it
seems jello to do more than coll attention
to th« great remedy of the «ge, in order
to awaken public attention toits excel¬
lent, lt is the only preparation of the
kmd^tôÇfe reliable iífair'chsos) and lt ia

t^er^n^igurtby of t&e consideration oí

flta&i Pili* Bietrifemtiom.

#500,000
TO BE

GIVEN AWAY!

THE

SOÜUH CAROLINA

MI Al IUI

The undersigned have entered into an Association for the purpose of in¬

troducing Immigrants into South Carolina and procuring homes for the same,

They prooose to establish Agencies in the principal Cities of Europe and the
North ancl Northwest, and assist Immigrants in coming to our State, where
they will have homes provided, and aid them in becoming permanent settlers
upon the soil.
They will be able to offer the best Cotton, Grain and Truck Land in the

healthy portions of the State, at very íowjprices, tend on long credit, enabling
the purchaser to pay for the same out of the crops raised.
They will also assist Immigrants, when necessary, to transportation and

subsistence for the first year.
Circulars will be prepared and distributed, explaining our plans more in

detail. .
:

'

Central Office, ACADEMYOF MUSIC, CO&NER KING AÏÏD MARKET
STREETS, Charleston, South Carolina.

BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY & CO.

References in South Carolina :

General WADE HAMPTON, General JOHN S. PRESTON,
Hon. B. F. PERRY, Hon. W. D. SIMPSON,
Governor M. L. BONHAM, ANDREW SIMONDS, Esq.,
General JOHNSON HAGOOD, Hon. G. A. TRENHOLM,
Hon. ARMISTEAD BURT, Governor J. L. MANNING,
Hon. JAMES CHESNUT, Hon. J. B. CAMPBELL.

References in New York City:
AUGUST BELMONT A CO., Bankers.

MORTON, BLISS & CO., Bankers.
Hon. CHARLES O'CONOR, Counsellor-at Law.

Hon. JOHN E. WARD, Counsellor at- Law.
Hon. ROGER A. PRYOR, Coonsellor-at-Law.

Colonel RICHARD LATHERS.
T. A. HOYT, Esq., President Gold Room.

HUNT, THOMPSON A, Co., Factors.
ANDERSON. STARR A CO..Merchants,
F. ZOGRAUM&FAIRCHILD Merchants.

PETTUS & CO., Merchants.

$500,000 to be Awarded to the Ticket-Holders pf the

Series of Concerts to Commence on the First of

October, 1871, at the Academy of Music,
Charleston, S. C., on which day

the Drawing Commences.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA LAND AND IMMIGRATION ASSOCIA¬
TION. UNDER THE AUSPICES of the " South Carolina State Agricultu¬
ral and Mechanical Society," will give a series of Concerts at the Acadeniy
of Music, Charleston, S. C., commencing October Int, 1871, for the purpose
of raising a fund to enable Emigrants to settle upon lands selected by the
Association for Homes of Northern and European Farmers and others, in
the State of South Carolina, and for their transportation thitheraud support
for the first year,

150,000 SEASON TICKETS OF ADMISSION,
AND NO MOUE,

AT FIVE DOLLARS EACH.

/ALL THE PREMIUMS, INCLUDING DEED, AND CERTIFICATE OK TITLE TO

ACADEMY OF MUSIC, will be deposited with the National Bauk of the Re¬

public, New York.

#500,000 in G-ifts.
1st Gift-ACADEMY OF MUSIC, Charleston, S. C., cost to build

$230,000, having an annual rental of about $20,000, from
Opera House, Stores and Halls; the building being about
230 feet by 60 feet, and situated cornet of JÇijig and
Market streets, in the centre of the city, and well known
to be the finest building and most valuable property in
Charleston, valued at $250,000

2d Gift-Cash. 100,000
3d Gift-Cash. 25,000
4th Gift-Cash - - ? - - 10,000
5th Gift-Cash - - - - - 5,000
25 Gifts-Cash-each $1000 .... 25,000
25 Gifts-Cash-each $500 .... 12(500
350 Gifts-Cash-each $100 - - - - 35,000
250 Gifts-Cash-each $50 - - - - 12,500
500Gifts-Cash-each ¿25 ....12,500
1250 Gifts-Cash-each-$10 - - - - J2.5000

2404 Gifts, amounting to -- » $500,000

BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY & CO.,
Agen*" g. c. Land und lunnignition Association,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
General M. C. BUTLER, )
JOHN CHADWICK, Esq., [
General M. W. GARY, j

Agents Wanted-Liberal Commissions Allowed,

Commissioners and Supervisors ofDrawing
General A. R. WRIGHT, of Georgia.
General BRADLEY T. JOHNSON, of Virginia.
Colonel B. W. RUTLEDGE, L. South Carolina.
Hon. ROGER A. ERYOR, of New York.

A Fair and Commendable Scheme.
CHARLESTON. S. C., May -, 1871.

"We take pleasure in certifying that we are acquainted with General M.
C. BUTLER, JOHN CHADWICK, Esq., and General'M. W. GARY, of the
firm of BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY & CO., and know them to be

gentlemen of integrity, and we regard the object they have, of assisting
immigrants to homes in Sonth Carolina of great importance to the State ns

well as to the immigrants, and we have every confidence that their
enterprise will be parried out with fairness and honesty to all parties
oonoerned.

GEO, A. TRENHOLM, I. W. HAYNE,
B. H. RUTLGE, A. G. MAGRATH,
JAMES CONNER, THOS, Y. SIMONS,
JAMES R. PRINGLE, HENRY BUIST,

WILMOT G. DESAUSSURE.
Capt. T. W. CARWILE;is wir outhorized Agent, for Edgefieli
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LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

-- ! .. ie ss h S -i i
Home .Office, îtiolimond, Va..

Annual Income, 1st Jan'y. 1871, $1,440,954,94 !

Policies Issued to Isí January l§îl, - . 13,345!

¿LL CASH PREMIUMS, REDUCED BY ANNUAL DIVIDENDS,
. ON THE " CONTRIBUTION PLAN.V

The Largest Southern Company.
STATE DIRECTORS :

J.P.THOMAS, JOHN MCKENZIE, E.W. GIBBES, .

W. B. GULICK, DR. ISAAC BBANCH, JOHN T. SLOAN,
THOMPSON EABLE, T. C. PEBBIN, JOHN S. PBESTQ*,
DB. H. R. COOK, EX-GOV. M. L. BQNHAM

Lctive Canvassers Wanted. - :

LEAPHAET Si RANSOM,
General Agents,--Office: Colombia, S. C.

É.' KEESE, Canvasser and Collector. .

Capt. $. M. TALBERT Canvassing Agent for Edgefield District.
Ex-Gov. M. L. BONHAM'S position iq oonnection with this Company

remains the same as before the withdrawal of Capt. E. E. JEFFEBSON.
. Julv 5 ly48

THE ÏÏNIYER8AL LIFE

/ : JIP-.

'WWI

69 Liberty Street, JSFs^ York.

The Original Stock Life Insurance Co. of the tinted Slates
OFFICERS:

WILLIAM WALKER,President.
HENRY J. FURBER, vice-President JOHN H. BEWLEY, Secretary.
GEORGE L. MONTAGUE, Actuary. E. W. LAMBERT, M. D., Med.

Tbis Company Offers toe Following important Advantages to rose
About Effecting Insurance en their ld ves:

1st. Insurance at Stock Rates, being from 20 to: 3C Per
Cent, less than the Rates charged by Mutual Companies

2d. Each Policy-holder is regarded as a Stockholder to the
extent of one Annual . Premium on his Policy, and wjl share
in th e Profits of the Company- to. the same extent as J Stock¬
holder owning'an equal amount of the Capital Stoc]$.

3d. Every Policy issued by the Company is nomfofeitable,
and contains a! Clause stating its exact Surrender Vane.
BEFORE INSURING YOUR LIFE OR ACCEPTING THE AGÎSCY OF ANY

COMPANY
READ THE FOLLOWING :

A lengthened experience has demonstrated that the rates of Erenram ordinarily
charged by Life Insttrance Companies àrc from twenty-five to thirty p* cent, in excess
of what arc necessary for a sate' and legitimate conduct of the bvuiness. In other
words, carefully am) prudentlv-managed Companies charging "Mttual" rates have
been able to return to their policyholders from 25 to 30 per cent, of tte amount charged
for premiums./
When Life Insurance Companies were first organized/ the reliibility of the data

upon which thepremiums were constructed had not undergone the test of experience.
It was thought, theiefore, no more than common prudence to adopt a scale of premiums
which would, in any event, meet all the presumed and unforeseen contingencies of the
business.
As long as the matter was involved in some doubt,' it was better to fix thc rate too

high than to incur the risk of making it too low because, in the former case, the error

could be easily remedied, at least iu part, hy returning to the policyholders, at certain
intervals, such portion of the premium charged as wa» found unnecessary for thc
purposes of the business and the complete security of the Compauy.

Experience, however, having satisfactorily demonstrated that these ra'teç ave.exçcsT
sive, what possible excuse can there be" f<>r maintaining them ? .

Ayajlipglhen15ely.es of this experience, the Directors ¿nd'tanagers pf the Üfth vsal
JffiÏMWQW'ÇWWW* ft it? fi^ap.ija't'jon*, apopted Vscáje ofpremiums in ac»r-
dance tnerpH'ïtb. íu$l $ijp1i Tms proved to bo fair and adequate, and all that «as

necessary to meei thaTcquirepiente ff the businees, TheBc premiums are about«we tty-
five per cent, lower tl}¿n those charged by Mutual Companies.

It also appeared, îuasinuch as the rates so established were as near as could possibly
be determined fair rates, and not in excess of what Insurance has previously cost the

Policyholders m Mutrial Companies, that any profits arising from prudent manage¬
ment justly and properly belonged to thestôckholders of the Company, for thc risk
incurred hy them in undertaking the business.

Experience has shown that there aro sources of profit in the practice of the business
which theory will not ddrnit of being considered as elemeuts m thc calculation ef^ the
premiums. These- results from a saving in the mortality of the wcm.hova., of a Com¬

pany owing to the meificat selection of good lives, a gain in in,tWy*t on tim investments
of the Company over that assumed iii the calculation qf it's premiums, the. profits
derivable from th- lapsing ap,d su;^d>!f pf N'ties- by the members, and from other

rUutMnnn thpsp-sq|ree», in a Comvhnv poSse>sed of a capital of $200,000, and dc-'-

ing a fair Satcmft of business, 'would gWto the stockholders dividends largely ft eg
cess of what wera counted ou by the'Directora pf thc Unketwl z\'M?
organization. They have, thVruTprê, determined to mv\fwm ty iwhcyholdero ot

the Coinpaiiy a' large lm'rt t\{ the profits accruing fron¡ ih> sources named, ¡di of which
h.ty.e h.-rétotoro liJ( i) ('¡lYi.k'd ajpor.g tlic-setofkbcí^í8-, .
TV plan wlo^it,l'}b»W*th% drw*i6n is as follows Every person who may hereafter

insure with thc UnivcrnU will, for the purposes of divi«oi, be treated as a stoekUol- 1

der to tho extent of one Annual Premium nponnia Www ; an-lwill ¿harem the profits j
of the Company to precisely the saihe extent as a Stockholder owwy -nuequal amount
of (he capital tiock. .

-iii

By thu» system of Insurance, original with the Universal, the pcheyhoMer secures

the following important advantages : .
:

FIRST. Insurance at (Ju regular " Slock" rates, requiring q primary wUlay of
ahmt twenty< to thirty per cent, less than that charged by Mutual Companies, and
which isxclivaient to a yearly " dividend" paid in advance-oVttesX amount ou mutual
rates. This low cost of insurance is worthy of attention Sinai its organization this

Company han received to premiums from its policyholders' the sum pf £1,517,000. To
effect the same amount of insurance in a Mutual Company wouid have cost them an

initial outlay of $2,000,000. By allowing its policyholders to retain in their own pos¬
session this "excess of $483,000, the Universal has virtually paid them a " dividend ' of
$483,000, and paid it, too. in advance, instead of at the end of ort© or moro years. It
is impossible to find anr example of a Mutual Company furnishing insurance at so

low a cost hvreturningito ita policyholders an equal amount upon similar receipts. ,

SECOND.
*

PartidvaHon in (he legitimate profits of the Company, tQKM íf vbn which
secures to the poUeynolders the same treatment which Pireçtojs. and Stockholders award
to themselves. Tins system of participation, in commotion with thc low " stock" rates
of premium, must necessarily secure to. the policyholders every possible advantage to
be derived from prudent and careful management. i.
The low rates -of premium compel economy, and, independent of participation,

guarantee to the policyhôlder his insurance at a rate which is not in excess of the cost
in well managed mutual companies ; while, by the proposed plan. of participation in
what may bc considered the legitimate profits of the business, the cost will be still
further diminished.
Thus by the combined advantages arising from low stock rate and participation in

thc profits it is confidently believed that the UNIVERSAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY offers insurance at its lowest practicable cost.

Those of thc existing Policyholders who desire to participât^ in the Profits
under the new Plan can do so by making application to the ijoad Qfljee, or to any -of
the Agents of the Company.
The Company is in a sçund fiuanciai oawHtion.

P̂atio of Assets to Liabilities 136 to 100.
«6TG00D RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED, who will deal direct with

.the New York Office, and to whom full General Agents'Commissions will
be paid.

GEO. B. LAKE, General Agent.
May 24 ' 2m22

FAMILY GROCERIES !
NiOW IN STORE, a nolect assortment
of CHOICE GROCER' SS, such as
BACON and LARDi
FLOUR. RICE, MEAL.
SUGARS and- COFFEE^
Choice Green and Black TEA,
No. 1 TENNESSEE HAMS,
Superior Canvass HAMS,
Florida SYRUP, a good article,
A fine grade of MOLASSES,
Fine fat MACKEREL,
«Table SALT, SPICES, SODA.
CAMPLES, STARCH/, <fco" &c.
My prices Will compare favorably with

any other House in town. Give me a
¡call. I will ondoavor to pleaso all.

W. F. BURISOE, SR.-
June 21 lm i¿8

Auditor's Notice.
OFFICE COUNTY AUDITOR, EDGE-

FIELD COUNTY,
EDOI:FIKLD, 8. C., July 18,1871.

THIS OFFICE is now open, and vrtU
continue open until tho 14th August,

for the reception of Personalty Tax Re¬
turns.
The attention of Tax Payers la special¬

ly called to the 80 por cent, Penalty for
failing to make their Returns within the
prescribed time,

ft. A. LYNCH,-
County Auditor.

July19_ at30

Just deceived,
2BÖLS. mo. ; of that EXifRÂ ^ÎNE

VINEGAR for Pickling purposes.
Also, all varieties of Spices, such as
CLOVES, CINNAMON, NUTMEGS,
MACE, TURMERIC, GANGER,
White and Black MUSTARD SEED,

&o> Ac.
Tho above articles are all warranted of

superior ouaUty, and tah be had at tho
Drug Store of *

HARBERT A CLISBY. .

JOHN BAUSKETT,
Attorney and Counsel lor at Law,

COLUMBIA, S. C"

V^ILL Practice la Edgefield. Ltxiiigtoo,
Barnwell «nd Richland.
Columba, Mar 8 IT ll

II. PARKS 11, B, H. TEAGUE.

PARKER & TEAGUE,
ÜEJNTTISTS,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Ornen nut to Masonic Ball on Weat fide.
Mar 15 li «m , .12

California Brandy.
25 GALS. PURE OLD CALIFOR¬
NIA BRANDY.T-A superior ^rUde, and
highly commended for itedioinal purpo¬
ses, . MARKERT '«fe CLISBY.
May 17 -, tf. 21

Gin Repairing,
THE Subscriber, with the benefit of a

practical experience for the last
twenty-five years, oilers his services tb
Planters of Edgefield wishing their GINS
REPAIRED, SAWSSHARPENED, «fee,
?fcc., and will attend promptly and faith¬
fully to all orders. Terms reasonable.
Letters addressed to him at Edgefield,

8. C., care of Mr. D. R^ Durisoe, Will re¬
ceive early attention,

W; B. MAYS.
__July_5_ r fir* 28

Confectioneries, Nnts, &c.

AFINE Variety of Fresh CANDIES,
NUTS, deo,, always in 8tore.

W. t. DURÏSOE, Sr.
Jone 21 lm 28

Taolin and Chitar String*.
IF yon Wish fine "VIOLIN and GUI¬
TAR STRINGS¡^go to

Ô. %. FBSTN'S Drugstore.

; äijji". . iL]

ian À» S^ASa-fCg
WHOIJKS E A1VB RETAIL SEALER I IV

172 pd Street, Augusta, Georgi.

Th One Price Store !

I HAVBOW received a carefully 'selected Stock of the latest styles of

FRENO ENGLISH and DOMESTIC' ORGANDIES, r

MusTLAWNS at 10,12*, 20, 2p and 36 cts. per yard,
Wiri PJQUES at 15, 20 and 25 cts. .

Wh Swiss Muslin CAMBRICS, LAWNS" &c, from 10 cts. and upwards
Lp DRILLS and DUCKS for Gents' Wear, at 25, 85 and 50 eta. :

, ÇQLWÀDÉS and CASSIMERES at 20 cte. and upWards,
'yt/te L. C. H'D'K'FS at 80 eta, per dozen,
Lies' White HOSE at 85 cts per dozen..
.yite Linen TOWELS at 90 -cts per dozen.
ÍSÓUITO LACE and GAUZE very low,
ie celebrated Ä No. l Braid Black ALPACA; only 25 cts. per yarcj.
RINTS:of a]i the best makes at from 6 ats and upward . .

iadies' LACED and CONGRESS GAITERS at.only*|l,oQpep nair
den's GAITERS at $1,50 !

' \ ' f
Men*s COATS for Summer at'only $1,25.
Men's VEST and PANTS.to match-nt only $1,25. 1

Men's Nes^ Straw HATS at ôàly 25 els. '?

New Styles of SUNDOWNS and HA'ÇS, at only 60 otk. '

Men's White.Dress SHIRTS, bnly75- cts.
Ladies CORSETS, of the most popular makes, at only 50 cts. ".
HOOP SKIRTS, 35 Springs' only 50 cts. |
White, Buff, Slate and Drab LINENS for Aprons, Presses and Shirts, at

only 25 cts.
Brown and Bleached HOMESPUNS at from 7i cts.

'

'

A full assortment of FACTORY GOODS at Faotory Prices' !

I could enumerate, many other Bargains, space permitting, but in conclu-
cm I would.say th^t myiacilities enable, me to buy W|iL7sTand WHERE
OODS AR,E CHEAPEST, and in exercising the greatest Economy in all
ie Departments/I am enabled to sell Goods, at least, as LOW AS ANY
NE. I have adopted.ap.d rigidly adhere totjie policy of asking At Ona
'Ae Lowest Prices. This is the frank,, straight, formal course, and insure*
itítice to Purchasers, because it.enables all to. purchase at the lowestpd ce.

AH orders should be addressed to
H. JJ. A. BALK,

AUGUSTA, GA.'
June 28 ,6t '27

MARKERT & CLISBY,
DEALERS IN t :

Drugs, Chemicafay Paints.
OILS, GLASS,

'

faaoy Article«, Toilet Soaps,
SEGARS, TOBACCO, WIIVES, LfQF.OR8, &c,

{ESPECTFULLY announce that their Stock of DRUGS,. MEDIGINEÍ
¡c., is now complete. And inviting especial attention, to; their low figure*
rill from-thia dafe furnish ßoods at AUGUSTA PRICES,
^'prescription*- Carefully .Compounded at all h<ron

rom Medicines warranted strictly pure.
April 5 ti 15

t^GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES ffigßtg
JESSUP'S

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
I(K 225, Brood Street, Augusta, Ga,,

Adjoining Morobänte'jnd Planters Kation ai Ba n k,

/

THE ATTENTION of the Citizens of Edgeñeld and'Vicinity is respee
fully invited, to a Large Stock of Vehicles manufactured, to my own ord«
by the best makers in the country,, comprising, i .

I CARRIAGES, PMTMS, BARONJIiES, ROCKAWAYS,
DEPOT ' ANO PEDLER'S WASONS,

. And a-very full line of

OPEN" TOP BUGGIES.

Also, the Justly Celebrated

Jackson Plantation Wagon,

For One, Two, Four and Six Horses,--ïn Thimble Skein and Iron Axles,

With ^nd without Bodies-UNSURPASSED FOR DURABILITY a

LIGHTNESS OF DRAFT !-Capacity Guaranteed ¡-Warranted in M

terial and Workmanship!-J^The Cheapest Wagon In ál

Market r^a For sale by; . '.
WM. td. JESSUP,

(Successor of SHEEHAN, JESSUP &"CO.)
No. 225 Broad. Street, Augusta,.Ot.,

Adjoining Merchants' & Planters National Bank,

|dg"Orders by mail promptly, executed. Carriages and Buggies, of e"<

description, made to óríer, at short-notice, and satisfaction pledged.
Augusta, May'9 6m 2C

WE a JESSUP,
(Successor to Sherman, Jessup & Co.,)

No. 225, Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,
Adjoining Merchants <fe Planters National Bank.,

Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer

SADDLES, HARNESS, PLANTATION fl®A'
Trunks, Valises, Traveling Bags,

Leather of Every Description.
Also. CALF SKINS, SHOE FINDINGS, .

SADDLERY HARDWARE, CARRIAGE.TRIMMINGS,
And RUBBER and LEATHER MACHINE BELTING of ;all widths from

24 roche*.
' «

, ,,;,'?'
.SfíAll Goo^at lowest market rates. Orders carefully and promptly execut

ay 7 6m 20

XTOW ia Store* largo Àpoly toJÙST
Also^Wasîi^.

Burnett^ EaMifitoi]
ACOSMETIC for Removing f

burn, Tan, FrqcfcZfea. and Beauj
ing tba Complexion.' Call and get a
tie; < <*. L. PENN, Druggi

!&5 iii % '

ßADWAFS KEADY RELIEF
. 'CURBS THE WORST.FAINS

In from One to Twenty Minutes.

KOT ONE ÜOK1K
After reading thls-ndvcrtlsemont teed any one

SUFFEE WITH TAIN.
BÁDWAY'S BEADY BELIEF IS A CUEBJFOE

r
. EVEBY PAIN. .

It was the lirai and U tue

Only X*A1XÍ Tt.eax%ecl.-y
That Instantly stops ibe most excruciating pains, al¬
lays ladara mutton*, and curra Congesilona, wnelher
of the Lungs, Stomach, Bowela, or other glands or
orgafls.'by one application.

IN FBOM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTÉ».
Nomalter how violent or excruciating tire pain the
BHEOMATICfBed-rtddevIoflrm, Crippled, Ner¬
vous, Ncuralglcorprostrated with disease may nutter,
RADWAY'8 READY REU£F

WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.
INFI^MATIDN OF THE K1ÜNÄYS.

INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS. ^

. CONGESTION OF THE LUNG'S.
BOEE THEOAT. DIFFICULT BBEATHlNG.

PAWl fAWON OF THE HEAET
HYSTEBICS, CauüP, DIpTHEEIA.

'._CATAKEU; INFLUENZA
HEADACHE, TQOwHAC'UE. 1

NEURALGIA, ETJEUMATISM
COLD CHILLA, AGUE CH1LE8.
Tfce app!ka}li-i| pf thc Ready Relief to the

Kc or ports' where the pain or difficulty exista will
rd rato and comfort.

Twenty dior* lo hali' a tumbler of (inlet wiitin a
few moments euro CEATirS. SPASMS, SOUE
STOMACH ; DI AREHE A. -DYtfENTEEY, WIND
IN THE BOWELS, and all INTERNAL PAINS.
Travelers should always enrry a'bottie'.of Rad.

%voy*'« ( ruriy lt elicf with them. A few drops
lu walerwm prêtent sickness órnalos from change
ot Witter..it« belter than Fernen Brandy or Bttiers
as a stimulant.
Fovrr and J3LÇIX.«O.

FEVEE AND AGUE cared for Atty cental' There
is not a-remedial r.geul lu the world that w^d'CUim
Kever and Ague, aud all other Malarious, Bilious,
Scarlet; Typhoid, YeiloWi ami nth tr Fevers' (aided
by Eadway s Pa:s,) so qntok. as RAD WAY"*A t-
LtEK. Filly cents per boule.

HEALTH HBEAUTY M
8TEONG AND PUKE BICH BLOOD-dNCBEASlî
OF FLESH AND WEIGHT-Cl.EAE lsKIN AAD
BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION 6E0UKED TO

DB. ».îâWAÏ>S

UNMADE THE MOST'ASTONISHING Cttfftfc
SO QUICK, &<J E.M'ID ARE THE CUANGaS
THE BODY UNDERGOES. UXDEB THE liv-
"JLÜENCE OF, 1U16 TRULY" WONDERFUL
MEDICINE THAT

EVERY DAY ÄN INCREASE IN FLESH
ANO WEIGHT IS SEEN ANO FELT,

THE ßäi&T "BLOOD PÜKIFIKK!
Berry, drop of t/u> SABSPAEILLIAN RESOL¬

VENT communicated t/trougU Vit Blood, Swat,
Urine, 'and otherfluid» and juice» of the system, the

Throat, Mouth, Tumors, Hoaen tn Vie Glande-ard
oiher parte-of t/ie »iftUm, Sore Eye», Strumorout
dúchurgetfrom ViirEarn, and Viexcortt farviHj
Skin dineattii, Eruptions, >'«<v ¿ort!, Scald Etan,
Ring Wornt, Halt Rheum, Erytipelat, Acne, Elacii
Spot*. Worin» in tliaEtrídt, Tumor», Canter».in th*
Wombi ana all tctake-.iing and painful dUchurge,
Night lütcrti«, LOM of Sperm a:id oU mattes of Ôto
Ufr.principle, are Kitliin the carat¿re run gr ur iii»
leander eg* Modern Citemitti-y, end ti fewday»'wm
icUl pro»-to atty fiermni ¡tuina itfor either of t/iee.i
form» of dUtetue it* potent pencer to cure Vient.

Irrae patient, daily beroájiiig reduced by die was:. «

and decomposition tba.t ls continually progressing,
.ncceeds lu arresting these wastes, and repairs tho
sume with new material mndefrom li'eullhy blood-
nod this lio S ARS I'A RILLI AN will and does securo
-a cure is certain ; fur w"wi once this remedy cern«
meirces tts work of purification, and imbtíee'ds In'S-
ralrushl i. p the lo>s of wostci, its repaire wW>berapid,
and cvVry day th« patient will Ut i blrasoucrowing;
better and stronger, the foy! ¿hjrrttlng better,- appe¬
tite improving, and flesh mid weight Increasing.
Not only does tho SAESAPAB7V.LIAN Kisomarf rx-

cel all known remedlal.agentsin the cure of Chronic,
Scroftr)on», Coiismutturcul. and Skin diseases;'but ft
ls the only positive enre fer .

Kidney Sc Bladder Complaint*,
Urinary, ur.d Wom«l> diseases, Gravel,- Diabète*,
Dropsy, Stoppage of Water. 1 nert titi nence of Udne.
Bright's Disease, Albnmln>irria, nnd In aU cases where
there ar.' brick-dust deposits, ur Hie w-ter is thick,
cloudy, mixed'with substance» like the white, of an
cjrg, «r threads like wnitMilk. or lhere te'a morbid,
dara. uBinus appenmuce, and'while bone-dust <i<>
poids, ¿nd wh«»n there ls a pricking, r/urhlngscmä-
lion when pnssiug water, aud.pain in the Small *f
the Back annalong thc Loins. .' S t

3)B. BADWAFS
Perfect Purgative Pills,
perfectly tasteless, elegantly ena!« d wltbtweet gum,

Surt'e. regulate, purify, cleanse*, and strengthen.
adwajr"S I'llk for thc cure of 'all disorders nf th«

Stomach. Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous
diseases. Headache, Constipation, Costiveness, Indi¬
gestion. Dyspepsia. Biliousness, Bilious Fever, In¬
flara taut ¡on, «>f the Bowel«, and aU-Dernngemer is ot
the Internal Viscera, Warranted to effect a positivo
core. Purrly-.Vegetable, containing*no mercury,
rnlueraKorde'eteriOH* drugs.
pT*OI>cerre thi» following symptoms resolling

from Difontersot' thc Digestltn Organs:
Coastlpatioa, Inward Piles. Fullness et the Blood

in thc Head, Acidity of thc Stomach, Nausea, Heart¬
burn, Disgust of Food. FuUncs or Weigal in. tho
Stomach.'Sonr Eructations, Sinking ox Flnttering al
the PU of th,; Stomach, Swimming*of the Head,
Hurrli d nnd Difficult BruaUiilig.
A feV doses of BADWAT'S PILLS win free thc

svstum from oil the »hove nmned dlsorderr. Price,
25 ceais pej nos. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.-
BEAD * FALSE "AND TRUE."' fletd ono lette-

stamptoRADWAYifc CO.. No. S7 Maiden Lam.
NewYork. Iiifonnution worth thousands will bc
sent you.
.J-ilyS ly2S

Crackes-s, Sardines, &t.

ALWAYS on lmud « full Stock of
SotiX Lemon, Butter «and (Jin. er

CRACKERS; *

Also, NARDIN"KS, OYSTERS, LOB¬
STERS, &e. . <

Vv. K. T/ÜRISOE, Sr.
June 21 In» 2(5

S. Wiua, VhnSMMr. H. B. Mc»on *e* * Co., Bntrtfe*
mm. A«*W»mm Tnaçlae». CM., «nd SS*j«Ciwwu au X.

MJOJLIONS Rear V«...-, Ka tboir
Woaderfbl Curative VJTcetx.

Thcj ate not a vile Fancy Brials, Bade of Poer
Röxe, Whiskey, Proof SrilrlU aad Reibso
?Liqua*«, doctored; sp Iced and sweetened tople&so the
bute, caUad4'Tonics,'.' "Appetizers," "Restorers," 4c.,
that iead th&tlpplcron to drunkenness and ruin, bears
a true Mcdklnd, made from thc native roots and herbs
of California, free Crom all Alcoholic Stimu¬
lants. They arc the GKEAT BLOOD PURI¬
FIER andAI.IEE GIVIYO FRia*CIPZ,Ev
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator of the System,
carryingoff all poisonous matter and restoring thc biood
to a healthy condition. Ko person can take these Bit¬
ters according to directions, and remain long unwell,
provided their bones are not destroyed by mineral
.poison or ofher means, and tho vital organs wasted

beyoad tho point of repair.
They arc aOcntlc Pnrrat'.TC aa well aa a

Toole, pescssinrj n'.w, thc peculiar merit of actlr.-z
as a powerful agent Itt relieving' Congestion or Inflam¬
mation or the Liver, and all thc Visceral Orgaus.
tOTi FriIAI.r.COÎfPI.AIXTS, whether in

.young oro:.', majy-Icd or slu^e, at thc dawn of woman¬
hood or at thc tiV of life, thee Tonic Bitters"have no

equal'
For Inflammatory and Areale Rheuma¬

tism ami Gout, Dy.pepita mr Indication.
Bntous, Rcmltten; nnd Intermittent
wmrm, Beaea.su of ihe Blood, Liver, Kid-
aeya and Bladder, thc«: Bitter* hâve been most,
successful Snell Disease» ore caused by Vitiated
Blood, which ls generally proddced by d«irangemefit
cf the Digest!vc Organs.
BTSPKPÉIA OR r\BIOESTI«aSL .Htad-

acha, Pain In thc Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach,
Bad Tasto in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitarlo* of
thc Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in the
regions of th« Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms are tho offsprings of Dyspepela.
TheTinvigoratc thc Stomach and stimulate the torpid

Ilvsr and Bowels, which render them of unequaled
efficacy in cleansing tho blood of ail Impurities, and im¬
parting new ll fe and vicar to the wh ole system.
FOR8FJTV DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter,Salt

Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Purtplts, Bolls, Car¬
buncles, Ring-Worms, Scald Read, Sp rc Eyes, E->slpc-
taa, Itch, Scarfs, Ulscoloratioes Of thc Skin, Horjomad
Diseases of tho Skin, of whatever nanto or nAture ara
Ut«rally dug up and carried ou t of thc system lc a short
time by the use of these Bitters. > One bebte in such
cases will convince the most mcredahrus of their cura¬

tiva effects. I.
Cleanse the vitiated Blood whenever yan find its im¬

purities bursting through tho ekln in Pimple«, Erup¬
tions or Sores; cleanse it wheo you find lt osetructed
and sluggish in the veins; cleanse itjrhtxt lt ia fouL
and your fCtUsos win tell voa when. Keep me blood

infthe

*ys «
there ls scarcely an LadViduol ..

earth whose body ls exempt ieori fte présente of

r.deposits, mat breedtfese llrtnj monsters of
Ko system of .Medicine, no vemtfugos, no

BKtcrt*' nlU irc0 .J"1"1 ttmm *onaa ilka

Sold Uy all DrtJOTlsta anM Dealers.
j. WALKER, Proprietor. R.R MCDONALD A CO.
Druggistt ind General Agents, Baa Francisco," Cab?
ioraia, lad 52 ana 34 Commerce Street, New York.
.
June 8 . ij k 24 /

Superior Téty.
TTJS'Í Récoiteti a fresh 8tTjf>pijrnf Very-tl S17PERIOB GREEN fi& BLACK
TEA; for sale at redueôd^çriçea.
May ¿4

Sf,rjruggisU

,8PEA,Js8*
Fruit Presetting Sotettoa,
OR SALE BY

MARKERT *; CLISBY.
Julyl2 * *%


